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Scores 3-- 1, 4--0j 'Olymp ics' jFeature of Finale
- ' '. By Al Llcktacr '

Statesman Sports Editor -

Brooklyn UpSMajor Leaguers in Neiv Uniforms

CMrLii.. n;fhin drfcmiT tlar on the side racked op the Tacoma Tigers
tm,. tnr the town Senators last night at Waters field.' pushing the Salens 3- -0 ahead in the aeries. The
scores were 3-- 1 in the opener aa AWon (The Duke) Wilkie came wilhln

th mn inninn. and 4-- 11 in the nine-fa- me niihtcan. a weird
ens 17th triumph of the season despite his walking nine fTigers, end
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While In town last weekend to watch the blow by blow of any
possible reoccurance of the Fana vs. Valeneourt squabble. WIL, Boss
Bob Abel passed alonf info concerning the league's r)it-saso- ri play-eff- s.

And since H. Luby & Co. fully expect to be in the thick of the
eliminations well relay Abel's plan on to you. First phase of the play

Probe Asked

PtiHte&lZimf vj In boxing
Setup oflBC

10 Tha Slcriesmcm, Salom. Orocjoru Thuradcryi Aujust t. 1951

Industrial League

of fa will be two games out or tnree,
with the No. 1 team flaying No. 3
and No. 2 going against No. 4
Transportation and the cost there- -;

ef being a major item in the Abel
plan, here's bow the playoffs aro
set up:

Should Salem finish third and
Spokane first, the opening clash of
the series will jbe played here in
Waters field and the next two at
Spokane. Salem finishes the reg-
ular, season at Victoria and Spo-
kane buttons up play at Vancou-
ver. So both would come here lor
a game before going to Spokane
for the last two. Should Salem
finish third and Vancouver first,
cpening tilt would be at Vancou-
ver and the next two here in Sa-
lem. Same setup applies should
the Senators finish fourth, with
either Vancouver or Spokane fin-
ishing second. .

Just where the opening game of
the finals would
will depend upon how, who and
where the first series winds up.'
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The root Office Carriers team copped the Salem In dastrial league

softball championship for 19S1 this week at Leslie, downing Hall-
mark Cards in the final playoffs. Members of the champion team
(front, 1-- r) are D. Young, Dick Batea, Bob Oehse. Geao Lebold aad
Bob Barge. Back (1-r-). Harmoa Garrett, Harold Martin, Kay Gard-
ner, Cnrff Stephens, Soy g toner and Bob Farrent

The city involved in the least amount of travel would get the opening
two games of the finals. f

Were one to make a guess as to the opening playoffs, we'd aay
Epokane (1) and Salem (3) will play the first game here and the
next two in Spokane, while Vancouver (2) and Wenatchee? (4) would
play their first game at Voncouver and the next two at Wenatchee.
For the finals (and this is on the wild dream side), Salem would play
the first two at Wena tehee and then finish it all up by winning the
playoffs right here at home , . . s j

Mails Hat Oldtimer$ Game Seizor Eugene Also
Walter (The Great) Mills, star of the Oldtlmers elssa her

last weekend (what a partner he'd make fee Wtt Sehalaaericb hi
Met' comedy acta!), is statins; aa Oldtimers same at Eaten next
Tuesday night, he says, aad will have aa baad a goodly; aasaber
f these wna were in the local nix, incladlog Jim Motolf, Ted

Narbert, Deaeea Vaa Varen, Billy gallivaa. Cart Calemaa, etc.
Bat the sUr f that abaw wUl be mm ether iaaa Tyraa Rayaaaad '
Cobb wha alone with Babe Rath ameaated t the greatest af the
great la all af baseball. g

. Mails had some tall talking to do (aa only he can do it. Inci

Linksters Shoot at

Firing Launched Today
lii lam's 'World' Meet;

By Jerry Liska .1

dentally) before he persuaded Cobb

mm

ao
GEORGE JOHNSON

to accept the Journey to Eugene.N

Debut (Look Out, Dennii!)

the other night after his brand new

there's another five-foot- er if ever

American Association for 30 years

to higher baseball classification is

Snubs Anily
For Husk School "

SEATTLE, Aug f --pV" Given
the choice of West Point or the
west coast, a star football end from
Barrington. I1L. hish school near
Chicago choso the west; coast Ste
phen Koake jr II, admitted this
evening ho had taken expense- -

The old Georgia Peach, now a resident or Lake Tahoe finally conceoea
when Mails convinced him that he alone could amount to the salvation
of baseball in the low minor leagues by merely making appearances at
the various ball parks and talking to the fans and kiddies. Not that the
Oldtimers game itself won't draw well enough at Eufenei but Mails
expects Cobb's name to pull from 4000 to 5000 out to the Lark's field
that night ... .. I f

CHICAGO, Aug. oHflVCoW richest show, the $56,000 "World''
championship with concurrent, men's and women's open competition.
opens tomorrow with U. s. open champion JJen Hogan returning to the

j
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CINCINNATI, Aug. t -- FV A
Cincinnati lawyer, today asked the
attorney general of the to
find out whether the International
Boxing club holds a monopoly in
the sport j

Nicholas Bauer, the lawyer, also
is secretary of the Foundation for
Boys, line, a non-pro- fit organlza
tion devoted to helping youngsters

SEATTLE, Aag. SWSVTbe at
torney generals or Washington and
Idaho said today they had con
ferred wIUlILS.' Attorney General
J. Howard McGrath aboat Harry
iuaj Matthews laiisre to get a

chance at the light-beavywel-

iistie title. The state attorney gen
erals are Smith Troy of Washing
ton and Eobert E. Smylie of Idaho,

Troy said recently he would ask
the U.S. attorney general to in
quire into the possibility of east
ern boxing promoters operating in
violatioa of the: anti-tru- st laws.

Supporters of Matthews have
charged that be is being denied a
crack at the title because he is not
under contract I with the Interna-
tional Boxing elab.

In play and vocational guidance.
In a letter addressed to Howard

McGrath, attorney general, Bauer
said he had tried to match Sugar
Ray Robinson and Rocky Graziano
for a middleweight bout for the
benefit of the kids.

Robinson agreed, according to
Bauer, but the foundation's repre
sentative was j told by Graziano s
manager that both his boxer and
Robinson were under contract to
box only for the International Box
ing club. I

(continued next page;

Salem CirU Entered f

In Stcim Tournament
! '. -

Seven Salem girls will swim
la the Oregon State AAD Janler
championships a e x t Satarday
and Sunday at Jantxen Beach la
Portland, it waa announced Wed-
nesday by Bob Hamblln and
Clarence Wilcox who have been
coaching . the yoang natators.
Those who axe to participate in
the meet are Sidney Kromer
(captain), Doris Hela, Shirlee
Wilcox, Dorothy Penhorwood.
Laurel Aarner, Sao Young and
Roberta Eyre.

The girls practice In the Leslie
pool each Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights.

National League
New York . loo loo ooo a a a
Brooklyn 011 300 30x 7 8 4

Hearn. Snencer (8). Jones (7) and
Weatrum; Roe, Kckino (3) and Cam-panell- a.

i

Newj York 4--i 000 101 CIS 0 f II 1
Brooklyn 4 202 100 100 1 7 12 S
(10 innings) ?

MaeUe. Corwin B) SDCneer (7)
Ko8lo ) snd Yvars, Westrum (j);
Newoorr.be, Xing (fir and Campanella.
Cincinnati t ,. Wl 101 000 7 14 0
Chicago OOO 100 040 S 0

BlackweU. HaHensoerger ana
Howell; M inner, Dutel 3). Kelly tS)
Burgess. Owen (S).
Cincinnati , , 000 400 00o 4 S O

Chicago 000 010 020 a s o
Wehmeier and Howell: Hiller, Hat--

ten ( and Owen, Burgess (9).
Boston , . , 000 010 010 ITSPhiladelphia 000 001 02x 2 8 1

Wilson and Mueller, St. Claire t);
Johnson, Konstanty S) and WUber.
Pittsburgh 400 01S 10110 14 S

St LOUiS . 100 000 40Z i u i
Dickson. Wilks (7) and Garagiola:

Photosky, Nokelman (11 Brazle 18)
Munger (8) and D. Bice. Barnl (8).

Today's Pitchers:
National League New Tork at

Brooklyn Jarisen (14-- S ts Branca
--3. Boston at Philadelphia Nichols

(S-- 3) vs Church (12-6- ). Cincinnati vs
Chicago Fox - (8--7) vs Lown 2- -.

PitUburgh at St. Louis (night) Law
(3--7) or Pollet 14-- 7) vs Chambers (7-1- 0).

American League Washington at
New York Moreno (4--7) ra

(7-5- ). Philadelphia at Boston (2
KeUner (7-- S) and Martin (8--4) vs
McDermott (7--8) and Kiehr (2-2- ). St.
Louis st Detroit eanford (2--7) vs
Stuart j(4-- ). Only games scheduled.
' The most common JeUyfisH on
the Atlantic coast is the shimmer
Ing "moon Jelly", or aurelia auriU,
which has eight eyes, tentacles and
stingers. " -; -
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Espert work.
Fuest sa a ten a la.

T t k 4 a a
promptly it; aad guaranteed.
Let os give joa a free estimate.

Curt Schmidt to Make Radio

Fhra talent-load- ed American
Legioa. Junior baseball dabs.

la their respective re-tr- xla

their batting eyes
aa the state; gonfalon aa they
Friday lauch action at Waters
park la what la expected, ta bo
a elaaely-foac- M 1S31 ; State
toaraasnent ;

The team te beat If only
beeaaae af being the defead- -

I .Jog - champions,' is the stroag
Contact Lumber crew af Port
land. However, none ef those
in the Uaraey field la rated a
pasa-ove- r.

Salem gad Forest Grove open
the first reand of actios Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 with a
renewal af their rivalry. At
C30 Eugene clashes with Hood
Elver and at I! Friday night
Contact Lauaber faeea the win- -

of the Salem-Fore- st Grove"
scrap. -

... l . ,

The meet a doable elimina
tioa shew, haa aeea eaabelUah- -
ed with tea glittering traphies
for the tiUist rannerup, third- -
placer, foarth - placer, aat--
ataadiag sportmaa, etc.

The tourney will ram fear
days, finishing up with the fin
als Monday night.

Tickets are on sale at the
Wlckland and Barb's sports
goods, stores, r j

Sacs Defeat
3-- 2:

--

Suds Lead Cut
PORTLANDJ Aug.

mento came from behind with a
pair of runs in the eighth inning
tonight to nose out . the Portland
Beavers, 3-- 2 in the opener of their
Coast league series.- - Orval Grove
checked the Bevos on eight hits.
one more than the Sacs got off
Larry Ward and Red Adams.

The Seattle Rainiers saw their
top-pla- ce margin cut to two "three
games as they bowed to San Diego
2-- 1 in 10 innings while the runner- -
up Hollywood Stars were bouncing
Los Angeles 4- -2 on homers by
Frankie Kelleher and Chuck Ste-
vens. Oakland whipped the lowly
San Francisco Seals, 11-- 8.

Saoramanto Portlanda H O A B H O A
A W'UJf till Bsrr.cf S 0 1 0
Rattojs 10 13 Bas'tkiib
Scalaxf 4 110 Thom'ijb
Ho'ginj-- f 4 t io BroTiaJf
Go don S t S 3 Holder jrf
Relch.lb 4 1 11 2 Austin .M
Ri'ettUb 4 0 0 5 Rossi x
Smith 4 0 4 0i Lafatajb
Grov,p I 1 I 11 Ward.p

B'man,a
Adama.p

Totals IS 71717 Total S3 an s
A Bookman, fannod for Ward" in Oth.

Sacramento 000 001 030 a
Portland L. 010 000 1001

Pitcher In Ab R M So BbSo
Ward i so S 1 S 3 0
Adama 1 3 1
Orove - S 3S S S S S S

Errors: Ratto, Righetti. Brovis. RBI
Rossi, Brovia. Reich 1; SB Holder.

ward. A. White. Brovia. Basinski: HR
Reich: SAC Barr, Ratta. Basins ki;

DP Gordon to Ratto to Reich. Gordon
to Reich; left Sacramento 7, Port
land 11: WP Grove: Loser Ward:
Umps Sommers. Runge and Carlucci;
T 2:00: .Att 3533.
Oakland : 010 002 30511 12 1
San Francisco 000 601 100 8 9 3

Gettel. Hittlo (4), Hardy (6). Avers
(I) and Padgett. Neal (7): Cerezhino.
Peres (8). Dempsey (8), Dickey ()
and Tornay.
Los Angeles X 100 100 000 ISOHollywood 030 000 02x 4 S O

Spicer. Moisan (8) and Dant; Wad
and Sandlock. -
San Diego 000 100 000 1 1 4 1
Seattle 000 001 000 0 1 7 1
(10 innings)

rietcher. Kerrigan (10) and Nara- -
gon. Brown and Erautt.

Brough Career
May Be Ended

MANCHESTER. Mass.. Aug. 8--
VP)--An arm injury may accom-
plish something tennis players
have been unable to do for nine
years unseat Louise Brough of
Beverly Hills, CauX, and Mrs.
Margaret Osborne Dupont of Wil-
mington, DeL, as national doubles
champions at Brookline next week.

It became known here today that
Miss Brough may be through with
big time tennis because of an arm
condition which ; steadily has be-
come worse. i

BIG SIX
t C AB R H Pet

MusiaL Cardinal 102 380 83 142 .374
Aahburn. Phillies 107 440 71 15S JJ52
Robinson. Dodgers 103 367 74 137 J4
Minoso. White Sox 105 383 SS 13S .343
Ken. Tigers L 91 393 61 132 .334
rain. Athletics 83 293 37 SS J34

Runa batted m: American League
Williams. Red ' Sox. 94; Robinson,
White Sox. SS. National League Irvin.
Giants. Si; Kiner. Pirates, Si.

Homo runa: American Learuo--Z- T-

niaL Athletics. 24: Williams. Red Sox,
22. National League Hodges. Dodgers.
32; Kiner. Pirates, 31.

DODGEKI TS. GIANTS

Today's Liberty Broadcasting Co.
major league ? baseball broadcast

Louis Says

Long Delay in
By Whitney Shoemaker

ANNAPOLIS, MdL, Aug. t--Fh

Joe Louis turned soothsayer today
and phophesied Jersey Joe Walcott
will be a sorry man if he doesn't
defend his heavyweight title with-
in a year. ; -

i Jersey ,Jo Just won't be able
to stay In condition without some
fights under his championship
belt, the Brown; Bomber said..
j In training here for a 10-ro- und

scrap w4th Jimmy Bivirn in Balti-
more next Wednesday. Louis said
he's going to keep active,

"I'm pretty ; sure Charles will,
too'-adde- d Louis. Walcott blast-
ed the crown off Ezzard Charles
with a seventh-roun- d knockout
two weeks ago i

Margin tolli
Socki Giants Twice;

t" NEW VtDRK, Aug; IHIVClev- e-
land's surging Indians swept Into
first place in the sizzling American
league race today, one half game
In front cf the New York Yankees,
by downing the St. Louis Browns,
2--1, while ; Washington was beat-
ing the defending champions.

Bob Feller, continuing his amai-in- g
comeback, , hurled an eight-hitt- er

to register his 18th victory
of the season and Cleveland's sev-
enth in succession. Bob Porter-fiel- d,

former Yankee, shut out hla
former Bronx mates until the
ninth when a double by! Yogi
Berra and a alngle by Johnny
Mire ruined his shutout bid.
Yemen Socks Pair : -

Porterfield was ably assisted tjFirst Baseman Mickey Vernon,
who blasted two homers, each with
a man aboard, to account for all
Washington's runa off loser Via
RaschL' 1 !

A bop double by Larry Doby inthe fourth Inning scored both In-
dian runiu A alngle by Dale Mit-ch- eu

making it the 17th straight
game in which ho has hit safely
and a walk to Bob Avila, preced-
ed Doby'a two-bagg- er; Tommy
Byrne allowed onlv fiva hit in
losing his sixth game, but walked
nine. : - ... j

George Kell'a single drove homo
Steve Souchork with the second
run of the 11th Inning to offset
a Chicago run in the top of the
frame and give the Detroit TigerS
a 6-- 5 victory over the White Sox.
Homers Help Ersklne ( '

Brooklyn boosted Its National
league lead to 11 games, high for
the season, bv sweeninf a dav--
night doubleheader from the run-
nerup New York Giants, 7-- 2 and7e rn-- i Vr.vin
PtmoIim T3n In 4k. U

won his 12th in the afternoon game)
"iui vi mm nomers. uu
Hodges, breaking out of an 0 for
18 slump, hit No. 32, Duke Snider
blasted Nb. 23 and Carl Furillo
No. 12.

BiUy Cox's Bingle with the bsseg
loaded in the , 10th broke up the
night game after the Giants knock-
ed out Don Newcombo in a three--
run rally to tie the game In tha
ninth Cn!l.. UU VI. 4k ..a...um.. MjMiimjmzK. llAd axiu s ur
illo his ISth in the night game.'
Bobby Thomson hit his 22nd m
the ninth-innl- ng Giant spurt.
Phils Galai i - i

The Philliea moved within Il4games f tho Giants by knocking
off Boston, 3--2, on Eddie Waitkus
triple with two-o- n and. two out
in the eighth. Cincinnati swept
two from Chicago, 7- -a and 4-- 3.

stopping late Cub rallies to held
both wins. ,

Pittsburgh slammed St 'Louli
pitching for 14 hits. Including
three triples " that skipped p?i

enierneiaer reanuis Lowrey, io
blast St Louis, 10-- 7. Gus Bell ltd
the attack' with a homer, triple
and single. Stan Muslal hit his 2Sth
homer with one on In the. ninth.
The win went to Murry Dickson,
his 15th for a last place club.

A scheduled American league
day game between Boston and
Philadelphia waa rained out

GOTHAM STARS LOSE
NEW YORK, Aug.

TJ. S. All-Sta- rs, scoring three rung
ww Hie urn ana secona in
nings, beat the New York All-Sta- rs,

9--2, in the sixth annual
Hearst sandlot baseball game bo--
fore 17,257 spectators in the Polo
Grounds tonight t

American League
8t. Louia .000 199 000- -4 8 1
Cleveland ooo sot) adz a a

Byrne and Lollar; feller snd Hegfca.

Washington s , .,000 2 0204 t 1
fork 000 040 001 I t I

Porterfield and Guerra; Ksachi and
erra. ..it

Chicago .JK 003 V4 11- -4 12
ueiroii .120. too IX e 17

Bosorin and XhMl, Mia Hunk,
inson. Beardea (11. Trjut (7i ar.d
Ginsberg.

Why Jwst Watch H OrawT
, Cmon Help It Orewl

fSalsci Senators
.St...., i ...

All,

HIT i ,

L war

H " t

ROSED RAU Gil
.

;!,. CO. ': !

"Metal Products That Last
Since) 1912- - I

fAfrtv of

Frcit & Hop

Drying Stoves
683 S. 17th fh. 09

- - ',

Xrcornixlng talent whea they hear it, two local firms have
beca; bidding far Cart Schmidt's stasia service. Kadi Statiea
KOCO toalcbt pata the Senator pitcher aa the air. sponsored 'a
everything, for the first af a series af nightly programs from :

te C.35 o'clock. And Mickey Flax, operator af the Village Inn aa
t the Salem version af the "Gay White Way has been after Cartis to

Jala the spa at the end af the baseball season as a singing bar-
tender. 8

. Move over, you Vaughn Monroes. Gordon McRSes and Dennis
days you've got competition on the way . . . I i

three pitches cf hurling a perfect
battle that resulted in Bill Bev

in Salem's racking up six double
piays io uc we league xecora not
ched June 17, 1939 by the Yakima
dub.

The two clubs wind up the lo
cal stand tonight at 8:30, after 30

featuring Tacoma and Salem play
ers. There is to be a 75-y- ard dash.
relay race around the bases, long'
ball pitching contest, accuracy
throwing contest and a wheelbar
row race, with participants blind
folded, starting at eight o'clock.
Cash prizes will go to the various
winners.

Curt (The Thrush) Schmidt,
whose own radio show opens over
KOCO tonight, will be on the
mound for- - the Salem In the finale.
His opponent will bo Lefty Bob
Schulte.
Wllkle la Fine Farm

Wilkie uncorked his finest out
ing of the campaign In last night's
opener, yielding two scratchy hits
and walking nobody. An infield
error cost him the run in the fourth
as it put K. Chorlton on base as
the Inning's leadoff batter. John
Kovenz followed with the first hit
off Wilkie, a lazy blooper to right
that barely escaped Mgr. Hugh
Luby's grasping glove. Chorlton
went to third on the hit and scor
ed when Mike Catron bounced in
to a double play. A smash off the
bat of Jose Bache in the fifth that
was partly knocked down by Gene
Tanselli at third was the only oth
er bingle the Newberg nifty yield
ed.

Had the error not been made
and neither Kovenz or Bache come
up with the singles, Wilkie would
have had a perfect game.

Salem dented Lefty Tom Kipp
for two runs in the fourth on a
walk, a single by Bill Spaeter, a
costly error- - and another clutch
single by Dick Bartle. Dave Dana
singled in the final run in the sixth,

Wilkie's win was his ninth.
WUdaeas Offset

All the spectacular stuff wasn't
contained in the opener, however.
Not by a long shot Bevens had a
fine, hopping fast ball in his game,
but couldn't find the dish with it
and walked nine. The more er
rant he got the better his inner
defense seemed to click.

Double play No. 1 came In the
second inning after Bev had walk
ed the bases full and then fanned
Merv Dubbers. Mel Knezovich, the
losing flinger, bounced weakly
back to the big righthander who
threw to McKeegan for a force at
the plate. Jim then got Knezovich
with the relay to first

With Richie Myers and Boss Lu-
by doing the .work of grounder-gobbli- ng

demons, the Salem s
checked In the other five "dee- -
pees" in the next five straight in
nings, each time retiring the side
and Tiger threats, not to mention
the excessive pounding of 1868
hearts in the stands.

Bevens got by the eighth In fine
shape but in the ninth had it all
to do himself to preserve his third
shutout of the season. Kovenz open
ed the ninth with an Infield single
to Luby and Butch Moran doubled
hard to deep right to anchor run
ners at second and third. Watson
went out to Gene Tanselli who
caught his foul pop fly far back
of third base. Bache was almost
guilty of hitting into a record-smashi- ng

double play as next up.
for he lined to Tanselli who then--

barely missed doubling Kovenz off
third. With two now jout Bevens
walked Mike Catron to iam the
bases and bring up Dubbers. The
count 'was at d-2 as Dubbers
fouled off three straight pitches
and then popped up weakly to
Luby to end the nerve-wracki- ng

fracas.
Lnby Raps fa Pair

Bevens gave but five hits and
whiffed three.Salem put this tilt
away in the first frame when Luby
lashed a sharp single to left to
score both Tanselli and Dick Fa
bar. A wild pitch and a bases-load- ed

walk netted the other two
runs in the third. Assuming the
role of an iron man. Kipp relieved
Knezovich in the third and pro-
ceeded to blank the Solans the rest
of the way.

The attendance was1 a sizeable
1866, bringing the season total for
all games to 93,327. Solon officials
hope to hike it over the 95,000
level tonight

Tidings from League Prexy Bob
Abel arrived last night also. Wil-
kie, Luby and Sal DeGeorge have
been nicked 325 in fines for the
altercation with Ump Valeneourt
nere last Friday night

paid tours of both West Point and
Annapolis.

"But I like the west coast better
and decided to co to the Univer
sity of Washington," he said.

Second Game:
Tacoma (0) I Salem 44)

B H O AMyer3S 4 SCbo'tonjf 4 11 Sb IIIsraelxf 1 sraberxf aK'entxjf 1 1 llStetterJf a a
MoranJb 110 OjSpterxt a
Watsons i a i iMurJoBacbos S 4 BartieUb 111Catronjb t a S McK-gan- c l a iDlersb a J, Bevemj XK'ovlchp
Klppj lit

Totals as 82411 Totals 29 7 2712
Tacoma eos ooe too eaiSalem 203 000 OCX 4 1 a

Losing pjxener: Knezovich.
Pitcher , Ip Ab H H J SJoBb

Knexavich 2i 10 4 4 a 1 0
Kipo , ,,, , 9' is a a o a a
Bevens J 26 Set S S

Wild pitches: Bevens, Knezovich.
Left oa bases: Tacoma 8. Salem S.
Errors: Knezovich. Two baa 'bits:
Moran. Buns batted in: Luby X, Me-Keeg-

Stolen bases: Charlton, Israel.
Double plays: Bevens to McKeegan to
Bartle; Watson to Catron: Myers to
Luby: Myers to Bartle: Luby to Myers
to Bartle 2; Myer to Luby to Bartle.
Time: 240. Umpires: Euer and rear-io- n.

Att: iae.

v
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WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
WLCB WLGB

Spokane 74 39 Victoria S16S24
Vcouver 73 42 2 Tri-Ci- ty 49 67 21 iSalem 60 34 14 i Yakima 48 66 26 ,
We lch 96 96 17 'a Tacoma 46 68 28

Wednesday results: At Ealem 3-- 4.

Tacoma 0; At Spokane 11. Wenatchee
6; At Victoria 9. Yakima 4: At Van
couver S, Tri-Cit- y 0.

COAST LEAGUE
W L GB WLGB

Seattle 7 53 Sac'meto 69 70 141,
Hol'wood 76 5S 3 Portland 64 71 15 '
Los Ang. 66 6813 San Diego 6371 16
Oakland 67 68 ll'i San Fran 38 77 21a

Wednesday results: At Portland 2.
Sacramento 3: At Seattle 1, San Diego

(10 inn.); At Hollywood 4. Los An
geles 2; At San rrancisco 8, Oakland
1L

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WLGB W L GB

Clevelnd 66 39 (Detroit 40 94 IS
Nw York 69 39 ,i Waahinrt 46 98 19.
Boston 143 4a!Philadc)p 40M26
ChlCSgO SO 47 7 St. LoulS 32 73 34

Wednesday results: At Cleveland 2.
St. Louis l: at Mew York 1. Washing
ton 4: at Detroit 6. Chlcaeo 8 (11 inn.):
at Boston-pnuaoeipn- ia, rain.
NATIONAL LEA GVM

WLGB WL GB
Brooklyn 68 39 (Boston 48 94 19i
ww York 99 4irk cincinnat 453lS'i
rnuaoeip M 31 14 cnicago 44 96 22i
St. Louis 48 52 18"; Pittsburg 42 62 264

Wednesday results: At Brooklyn 7-- 7,

New York 2- - (2nd game 10 inn.): at
Chicago S-- 3. CindnnaU 7-- 4: at Phila
delphia 3, Boston 2; at St. Louis 7,
PitUburgh 10.

Shrine Drills
Open Monday

PORTLAND. Aug. S iPV-- Of
fensive play will be in the spot
light in the annual Shrine All-St- ar

Football game here Aug. 25.
, Officials of the .game, . which

matches Portland and upstate
teams, announced yesterday that
the teams will bo restricted to i

standard 2-1 defense forma
tion. When backed up to its 10--
yard line, a team may use any
type defense It want.

The all-st-ar high school teams
open practice Monday.
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nThere Tbewada lave ttineas"

First gent Richie Myers called
heir was born was Bill Bevens. Young Richard Gary, born August 9,
came along on the same date that two of Bevens' three sons were in-
troduced to the world. Richie's first remark when he got to see his
son for the first time was, "By gosh,
I saw one. . . -

. i
l

Trautmen Man Cheeking Water Field, Umpiring
' -

Making his annual round as official representative af Minor
Leafoe Commissioner George Traatmaa'a office, white-thatch- ed

George (Johnny) Johnson has been aa Interested Waters field
patrott the past few days. Jehnsoa's Jab is Jo report tf bis superior

n the upkeep, operation, lighting, etc, of all minor league ball
parka and to watch every move made by the empires. Incidentally,
be saw soone dandies daring the Weaatcbee aeries when Signer
Valeneourt was peppered with about everything fana could get
their j hands on, and when Partner Rose had his nice pine suit
pattered with a full cap of beer daring the same conflagration.

Actually Johnson could be termed the Bill Mem ot the Minors.
. Ho toiled as a Man in Blue in the

and during that time sent more than a dozen umpires to the majors,
Including Cat Hubbard, Larry Goetz, Jocko Conlan, .Tommy Dunn,
Xrnic Stewart and Joe Ruhle. Watching the blue serge boys work in
the minors and recommending them

big part of Johnson s present job also. 9 I
lie would make no outward statement eeseeming the Valen-eoa- rt

apheaval here, bat did naeauea that ha figured same Mr. V.
could better his attitude considerably If ho is to become al saceefls-t-al

arbiter. Johnson also added that he pegs Joe Iaeovetti as
- potentially the best umpire In the WIL "1

Johnson is a brother of Ernie Johnson, the Boston Red Sox scout
of the present who in 1928-27-- 23 managed the Portland Beavers and
In 1929-30-31- -32 skippered the Seattle Indians, aa theylwere then
known ... r ' " I

course he scorned ior four years.
Hogan joined the field of 64

hand-pick- ed pros shooting for a
lush $12,500 first prize, he said,;
because Promoter George S. May
has made his Tarn O'Shanter car-
nival a better golf meet than it
used to be.

After winning the 1947 "World,"
then a 36-ho- le winner-take-a- ll,

$5,000 event, Hogan criticized
Tam'a former circus aspects, in
cluding required number-wearin- g'

by players, masked marvels and
other gimicks May figured would
please the crowd. "Just say that
this is a golf tournament now.
said Hogan in explaining why he
ended his four-ye- ar boycott of
Tarn.

Hogan is the only addition to
the pro field which was screened
to 03 alter; lasw weesena s au--
Amorican tourney which had a
starting field of 118.

(Continued on next page)

64 Question:
What Happened

. To Draft Meet?
I -

NEW YORK, Aug. tWP)-W- hat

happened to the scheduled meeting
today of a j Pacific Coast league
delegation and a special baseball
eemmlUee to disease the Triple
A circuit's j demands for exemp-
tion from the draft?

President Clarence Rowland of
the PCL, owner Charles Graham
of Sacramento and their attorney.
Leslie M. f O'Connor, h a t e r e d
around the Waldorf Astoria lobby
yesterday daring the elabowaers
confab. They talked aboot a meet
lag today with minor league exar
George Traataaan, Branch lUekey
af Ilttobargh aad Del Webb of the
New York i Yankees.

This morning, the floor clerk at
the hotel said the meeting bad
bees, cancelled late last night.

No reason was given.

over Salem Radio Station KOCO,
starting at 12:15 p.rn Salem time.
will be the Brooklyn Dodgers at
New York! Giants league game.

Defending Toga
"With the three of us, ago won't

make the difference like condition
will," Louis said at his training
camp on the shore of Chesapeake
bay. Charles is 30 and Louis 37.

The former champ was com
menting; on what his camp speaks
of as.Walcotra Tetifemenf

' The Camden slugger has a series
of exhibitions and personal ap
pearances on tap, but isn't sched
tiled to! give Charles a return
match until after the first of the
year. j

Jot had no preference between
Charles land Walcott for his next
crack at the title he surrendered
to Ezzard last year. He's eager to
fight either.

Murphy Se

DcPcd 'tn fa Dcalh: Walcott'll Regret

ts
cord

By tho Asooctatod Press
Iddie Murphy of the Spokane

Indians set a new WIL base-steali- ng

mark Wednesday night as he
awiped his 77th in the Indiana
Jl-- victory over Wenatchee in
the first game of a twin-bil- L The
win left the Tribe , two games
ahead of the runnerup Vancouver
Ca pi lanos who blanked Tri-Ci- ty

3--0. Bob Snyder hurled the Cap
win to notch his 21st victory of
the campaign. Victoria nosed out
Yakima 5--4, though . outhlt 14-- 9.

(Second Spokane result on page 2)
Wcnatchoo 100 S S J

pohano 42t i20 11 11
JCarwhln. Cassaway (1) and Rober-fo- n;

Albertoo. Wyatt (7 and Sheets.
Tri-Ci- ty 000 009 ODO

Vancouver . SCO 000 OQx S a 0
McCoUum aad PcsuU 6nyJr and

Vitehey. - -

Vaalma '
- 000 601 ill 4 14 1

Victoria 001 Oil 101 S t 1
Anderson. Del Sarto (I) and Tiesiera;

LorUo. rjsoora t) aad Martin. -

lux ban roa jocxrr
Hamilton; ont, Aug.

7cckey Robert Wankmueller of
ark, NJ, today was ruled off

Or.tsrio tracks for life for offering
triles to other Jockeys m attempts
to fix races, ti; Ontario Racing
LVJijnAnujn announced.

1st Game: I
Tacoma BHOAISalemi B H O A
Cho-!-. ef a e a OtMyenao a i o a
Kovenx.rf St eTisellijb a ii s
CatronJb S 0 0 3 Tiber. cf siteMoranJb I 0 S i'stettert
wMAfjx a a e SoUr.rt
Baehea g 1 0 2 Lttbyib s i a a
Du"berJb S O 8: BartieJb a i a o
Luberg.e 10 4 0 Danaj a ii e
KiPP : I t 1 WUkieJ teat
s Totals h 1U 1 Total f4""iTacoma i j 000 ice a iSalem ijLooe sot a a
Tttcber - Ip Ab ;B 91 Tr SoBb

Kipp - a 24 j t a a a a
Wilkie . T all t 0 4

Errors Catron, Dubbers. Myers.
Left on bases: Tacoma 1. Salem 8-- RBI

Bartle, Dana : DF-My- er to Luby to
Bartit; Cmps Perrson and KHer; T
i ll. t i .

AMERICAN UPSET f
LAVAL. - SUR - LE-LA- C, Que--,

Aug. Sharp of Font-hi- ll,

Ont, pulled the first upset In
the Canadian Ladies Open Golf
championship today by defeating
Mary Lena Faulk of Thomasviile,
Ca one up In the second round.


